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MONDAY 111011;NING, JULY 3, 1847
lISMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. ,-FOR GOVERNOR} •

FRANCIS It, SIIUNK,
'dr A.LLECIIitIY :Ctitrrynt.

FOR CANAL COMmissioNtn,
atourtiELLVoivia sTn. E T I!,

, SOAGOSSERY COUNTY.

HAWRTI.Asstmscr.—JAMES B. 'SAWYER.
J. a M'ELHENNY.

• JOSEPH COOPER.
- - JAMES K. LONG..,
Tiur.A.sannit.—JOHN C. DAVITT.Cuxxisytossx -R. DONAILD.SON.EDIVMPDITCORTi'LE

ten. Taylor and the Whigs, •
:Are* days since, we gaite a statement from anotrteer of the Army,fir-Mexico, that Gen.Tsrion11W:declared the Whigs who were opposing the'Witi.;"scorer.than theafesicans. Since that time,.we-have met with n letter front him, Which wan' ad-dzeseed to Jams W. Taylor, Esq., of the tinein-ttad Sig,nal,:in answer to one from Mr. T. to the'General.:

•

This letter,Which is probably the last oneor he
kind, that hasbson written by Gen. Taylor, is, wethink,one ofthe most genteelspecimens of Li aggel-
lation, thathas been given to the Ade/ alparty in
the course ofmany years; and we have no doubt
itwill have its full effect Not that effect, hoWev-ar, which it is no doubt intended to have--(the
-effect of making them look in some other directionfoie 'man to serve their purpose,)—but that of
%urchin a blind' determination on the part of
Most of theM, to use his name, for their own
most base party purposes. They will find enough
in the expression, -that he will not «be the condi-
elate ofany party," to preach a score ofsermons,going to prove that Gen. Taylor is a Whig; and
=ifthey can by this means keel) their scattered androuted forces together, ready for action on any accasion, they will have attained—according to ourbelief,'—all which they have aimed at from the be.
ginning. Gen. Taylor dc;es not wish to be seen in
Such Company; and' politely tells them that heprefersbeing excused from forming an associationwith them.

Butler County:
On Monday last, the 28th ultimo, the Dsmocraey of Btitler assembled in Convention for the pur'pose ofnominating, candidates, &c. J. Mortars,

was chosen President, and Was. F Rsnsaea•
131a, E. GALIZILLITEI, end D. ICELLLT, were ap-,peinted Secretaries.

JACOB Zsrosen, Esq., editor ofthe DemocraticHerald, was nominated for Representative; As.Balm Stkesox. for Commissioner; aII. Zimmea.
eras' for Treasurer; J. M. Base asEr for Auditor;and Flitiscrs itrßatne and Samuss A. Guarous
for Trustees of the Academy.

On motion, A. Gilmore, J. Graham, Wm. F.Rumberger, George A. Kirkpatrick, and D. Kelly,Esql., were appointed' to draft resolutions expres-sive of the sense of the. Convention.
The proceecings ofthe Convention were cluu-ac-lerized by moth harmony and unanimity; and the

-knotting, among other, resolutions were Adopted •
Resolved, That the establishment of the inde-pendent TreasUry Bill places a wholes'ome checkupon the importation of foreign goods, and the is-sue of paper money.
Resolved, That the war now existinl; betweentbe united States and Mexico, was brought on byAi long series of insults and outrages cominiced by ithat Government—that her citizens invaded oursoil and murdered our citizens—that she forfeitedher contracts with our Government—that she re-fused all intercourse with our diplomatic agent,and declined all our propositions for an honorableand.an equitable peace; and finally; that we werereluctantly compelled to seek a proper adjustmentof our long, neglected rights by an appeal to theGod of War.

Resolved, That we have undiminished confidence in James K Polk . that he hasfirmly adheredto.the policy of the great' Democratic party, towhich lie stood pledged before his election ; andthat his administration, both in domestic And for-eign policy, has been successful, and eut ides himto the sopport of every true republican.Resoltid; y' That we have the like confidence inGov, Francis It. Shank, and give the like appro-bation tq all the measures of his administration.his re-nomination was a tower ofstrength to theparty, and his re-election is a certainty placed be.pond a reasonable doubt.
• The folloWing gentlemen were appointed Sena-torial Conferees to meet the conferees from Allegheny county. at.Bakerstown, to nominate a can-dictate for Senator: viz: A. Gilmore, J. G. Cow-bell , Peterson Pearce, Silas MCollum. ThomasM'Laughlin, John Graham. Jol:n H Negley, A. S.Maylert, and C. Cott, Esgrs.•

The following gentlemen were appointed aStanding Committe for the ensuingyear, year, viz:John H. Negley, L. Z. Mitchell, P. Kelly jr., WrnBalph, E. M. Bredin, Wm. Beatty, S. A. Gilmore,Jacob Walters, Hon:John Duffy, Jos. G. Camp.bell, C. Coll, Jacob Zeigler, and A. Gilmore,:Etolrs.
It is a fact-worthy of commentary, that whilethe Charleston Mercury is attempting to provethat the Democratic party of the North is goingover, body and soul, to the abolitionists, the Fede-ralists of the North are consummating their ar-

rangements to establish a more thorough identity
' between themselves and the iiuti-slavery fanatics::Now, this spectacle is presented: -The Mercury issupporting Gen. Taylor without knowing any ofhisopinions, while the Federal leaders in the North,all of whom are decidedly favorable to Abolition,are doing the same. Alter the Mercury and its'peculiar partizans have played this farce through.and got 'themselves completely in the hands oftheir natural enemies, we have no doubt they willbo very glad to be helped out of their misfortunesby the Northern Democrats. That, Journal anditfriends are just now afflicted with a kind of po-litical bypocohondriaeism; and they will learn,when not too late, we hope,, how little they un-derstand the Democrats of the North —PEntayl-roaniaa.

Amid the isms that are afloat in this State, andwhich jeopard the very existence of the WhigParty, it is again necessary to hoist the motto ofDaniel Webster :- =Vita York Express.
." In the darl: and troy led night that is upon us,there is no Star abort the horizon to give us light, ex-erp'ing the intelligent and patriotic Whig party ofthe United States."—.Daniel Webster.
The literary critic might shake his bead at afigure so obseure.as this, from Dish:. Wstreren.If the night is "• troubled,'' as well as " dark," thereIs &chalice that it ismade so by a cloudy sky. whenall stars usually douse:their glirns. The idea, how-ever, that the example of the " Whig," alias theFederal party, hdre made conspicuous, not onlyfnl "intelligence " but for “patriotism,"--save themarkt—is to he our chief comfort in misfortune,is e little like the proposal would have been, du.ring the lata..war; to invoke tho services of NewEnglan4 traitors to save the country in the hourof 1.1eri1,...-,Ferinty/oonian.

.Died, at ..51.1!apa,' 31e.xico, on the 12th May,David R. iNlorrison'ic;f MilllitVcounty, p a, aged 23ysarir -: Thd deceased .had gone OM to Mexico ainrender
the Cept...D.in aof IV itkesbarre,longineto' the lst PenneOyania Regiment. HeVstif *oiltided -in:l4o tight"shoulder, Ist etorn.in.; herbeighittlf:.Ceiro Goidb, .ivith the divisionOfl•r* 18th April; ,from theelreete'oK,,whielk wound he lingered until_the12th_01,111...--44neirtvani.-Dem- •
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~.,Coldt'orafortsfor the Enemy,
The last teilit of...Geii.-Taylor is placed berate

our readers with the beit comment that can be
yiz.:, the following, front the Pittsburgh.

American—one of our adver.saries—who thus ack-
nowledges sow-his party have been slapped in the
face. General Taylor, ,it seems, knows his ene
Mies. He answers 115 one- 61. old—'Timm Danciox
et dorm ferentes. "I fear the hypocrites, though
they bring presents in tlieir hands."

Wei 'pbblish to.day a letter from Gen. Taylor,expressive of-his'views as Idthel'iesidency. Thisletter comes like a vt'et blailifet upon those ambi-tious Whigs who were desirous, of 'appropriatinghis hnnors-to themselves, and wei-o determined,whetliar oe'no; to 'make him a 'Whig. To thisclass, this letter is a damper. .He plainly tellsthem, he will'not be the JF'liig 'canilidate,:for it isto a Whig he addresses himself.-4Pirrsburghlirncr-ican.
iteAVITY4RII:II9, MIMI' or PCCUPATION,
:Citap near Montdray, May 18, 1847.

Sir > I hive the honor to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter, with the enclosure ofyour edi-torial, elttracted from. the "Signal " of the 13thApril., - •
At this time.. my public duties command sofullyMy attention, that it is impossible to answeryour letter in the terms demanded by its courtsey.and the inapoitatide of the sentiments to which itlalludes; neither, indeed, have I the time, should I.feel myself at liberty, to 'enter into the few and

most general subjects of'public.police suggestedby the article in question.. My own personalviews were better withheld 'till the 'end of the war,when my nsefulness as a inilitaffehlef,Servin,g inthefield against the commonenemy, shall no long-er be compromised by their expressions or dis-tussicin in any manlier,
From many sources I have been addressed onthe subject of the Presidency, and I do violenceneither to myself nor my position as an officer ofthe arrity, by acknowledging. to :you, as I havealluded to the use of my name in this exalted con-nexion, thar my services are ever at the will andcall of the country, 4pd that I am not preparedto say that I shall refuge if the country calls meto the Presidential office, but that I can and shallyield to no call that does ,tiot 'Come from the spon-taneous action and free will of the station at large,and, void of the slightest agency of My own:For the high honorand responsibilities of suchan offnce, I take this occasion tosay, that I bare

not the,slightesraspirationi a:much more tranquiland satisfactory life, after the termination of nypresent duties, awaits me, I trust, in the societyofmy family snd particular friends, and in the
occupations most congenial to my-wishes. In nocase can I permit, or yield myself to,party schemes.With these remarks, I trust you will pardon mefor thus brieSy replying to ynu, which I do with a Ihigh opinion and approval of the sentiments andviewsembraced in your editorial.

With many wishes for your prosperity in life,and great usefulness in the sphere in which yourtalents and exertions are embarked, I beg to ac•knowledge myself must truly and respectfully yourobedient servant, Z. TAYLOR.
' Maj. General U. S. ArmyJas. W. TAYLOR, Esq , Cincinnati, 0.

Is the blood alive—One of. the New York Tri.tune correspondents noticed the other day the dis-tovery, by a Frefith P.hysiologist, Of the vitalityof each globule of bldod. To show that this facthad been oheerved before, he quotes the followingfrom Dickson's Chronotbermal System of Medi-cine:
"It was a question whether or not the blood bealive: That question is now definitely settled.—John Hunter, to the conviction of everybody.proved that the blood lives; and every drop that arti•titially leaves the system is admitted, even byihuse who take it away, to be a drop of life. Hewho loses a pint of blood loses a pint of life. Ofwhat is the body composed? It is not of blood'and blood only? What,fills up the excavation ofan ulcer or an ahoreao? What ceproduces the'bone of the leg or thigh, after it has'been thrownoff dead, in nearly all its length?. What but theliving blood, under the virtro•electrical influence ofthe brain and nerves? How does the slaughteredanimal die? Of loss of blood solely. Is not theblood, then, in the expressive lannuage of Scrip-ture, 'the life of the flesh?' flow remarkable thntwhile the value of the blood to the animal econo.my should be thus so distinctly and emphaticallyacknowle.iged, blood letting is not even once allud.ed to among the various modes of cure mentionedin the sacred volume. We have balms,' balsams:'bath,' .eharnies' 'physic'—Toltices,' even—but 1,,55of blood never? Had it been practised by theJews, why this omission?

Foos, tut fitycn La Pt.acce.-12) the barqueAfton, Captain Bowman, which arrive) at Philadelphia,on the 29th ultimo, the "North American'has teceived dates (torn Montevideo to May 9which represent that hostilities still Continue be.
tweet' the Banda Oriental and Buenos Ayrean gov-
ernments :

Orihe's Head Quarters were within four milesof Montevideo, and skirmishing nightly was keptup between the two patties The English andFrench fleet, consisting, of eight or ten vesi.els, enforced the blockide, and were ,at anchor in theouter Roads.
On the 11.5th April the Montrtvideang captured,about 8 miles from the city, 200 head of cattle be.lunging to Onbe; and a few days after General O.Iby way of retaliation, despatched a body of hismen, %%ho plan lered the enemy of a large numberof horses. The minister appointed by the FrenchGovernment to arrange the difficulties hetWeen thebelligerents, arrived at Montevideo on the sth May,and left (or Buenos Ayres. A French Commodorehad also arrived, and took charge of the squadron.The country, owing to the protracted hostilities,is represented as being in a deplorable , condition;business completely paralyzed, ttid murders wereof daily occurrence in the streets of Montevideo.In commercial affairs but little was doing. Hides,suitable for the American market, were scarceand high. Allkinds of Provisions scarce and inkactive demand. There were but few American!vessels in port. Freights were bcisk at ..Crie.Cd !Usfor France and Germany.

/ATI ?nom ifArri.-1be New York, Journal ofCommerce of the 29th ult , ' contains dates from
Portau Prince to the oth inst. There is but little1 news. Under the administration of PresidentSoulougne, the country continues to prosper.

Six officers bad been arraigned before a Councilof 1. ar, for a recent attempt to separate the Northfront the rest of the Republic, and erect it,-into anindependent State. Three of them, Sillily, lieuten-ant of Artillery, and Sannon and Jacqnez Coquiere,superior officers on furlough, were condemned and

Iv

,publicly executed in presence of the garrison andI people of St. Marc, on the 29th ult.The government ofHayti prohibited the exportation of grain and provisions from that countryafter the Ist inst.
The General of Division, 'Joseph Balthazar Tr.g,inac. exSecretary General, died at Port au Princeon the 9th tilt.

We noticed a poor servant girl about 1G ytars ofage passing up market street yesterday, bare_poledand miserably clad—not suiliiciently to protecther person from the "pttless peltings" ofthe storm,being doubtless parentless and friendless, withoutmental improvement—a slave she is compelled totoil on in the druggery ofsome opulent individualan equivalent. We have thou4ht it bUt. illy be-comes us to talk of Southern slavery, " for therelis slavery here--a slavery of intellect, a cursewhieh rests upon poverty from the pSy of its birth—the above is an illustration.—Weebowing Herald.

ci7A hprriage in high life took place in NewYork, on the 29th ultimo, afterocrom-at half past
two o'elock: The parties were Col. WiLL•3I H.Pour., brother of theTresident,and Miss Mntr L.

CORS.II;daughter ofthe latelsrael Come:

Barrels will: be Cheaper:—A- machine' tias beenin‘ cured; and is now in operation' at Newand arso iii this for dressing .barrehstaies:- Itwilt make 7000 such staves, or 4000 hogsheadstaves, ten hours -patentees are-kaneJudson & Leonard I'Ltles, New /lived. W. IClaw:
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PITTSBURGa,BOAkD OF 'FRADIw.
CONXITTEE FOIL JILT. .'Mos. Pennock, o Jno. ItleFaden, F. Eoret

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
FEET 'WATER ET Tli6 CULNIVEL...-VALLINO

ARRIVED
Fairmount, Poe, St. Louis
Monongahela, Stone, Cincinnati
Isaac Newton, Mason, Cincinnati'
Brooklyn, Boies. Louisville
Ben Rush, Paterson, NashvilleGondolier, Lyon, StLouis I '
American, Calhoun, CincinnatiHibernia, Smith, Wheeling''Friendship, Davis, Cincinnati'Lake Erie, Hemphill, Be.iver.

, Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Bowman, Brovinivi le.

Louis MsLaze, entiett, Bro wnsville_ _

DEPARTED.'Yankee, Eountz, Louisville
,Dantrbe, —, Cincinnati,
Palo Alto, McDonald, LonisvilfitRinggold, Hays, MemphisNew'England, Mem WheelingHibernia, Sinith, Wheeling 1Lake Eric, Hemphill, Beal,:er.
Beaver, Hoop*, Bea-ver.
Consul, Bowman, 13rovvrisvilli.Louis M'Lane, Benrrett, BrownsvilleCaleb Cope, Sholes, Beaver.

bAIT.Y ieETIEIV OF THE MARKETS
OFFICE OF THE POST,MONDLY MOLININO, July 5, 1847.5There was but little doing on Saturday, in con-sequence of the preparations for the 4th. The

‘seather was very warm, but there is a prospect ofrain. The rivers are in good order for the season;
the largest class boats still run, and are well liden
with freights.

FLOUR—There were a few transactions on
Saturday, but no change in prices. We heard of
200 bbls. taken at $-1,7504,81; from store 60,001
is the price asked.

GRAIN—SaIe of 1100 bu. Red Wheat at SSc.Corn, sales at 13c. Oats, 28e..; some at 30c.
POTATOES-400 bu. Mtrcers were taken at75c.; Reds are held at 48a45.
WOOL—Some large lota,have been taken at the

following rates: Common, 22c.; blood 23 ;
blood, 23; blood, 27 ; Pell blood, 29 ; Prime 3u.RlCE—Sire of a tierce at sf.

HAY.. Goal sells at $7,50ta5,5f1.

The Bankrupt Lato„—We want the honest freeI men of Pennsylvania to remember that the Fede-ralists admit that JAMES IRVIN, the Federalcandidate for Governor, is the father of the Bunk.rupt,Law, and that every one of his friends, withHenry Clay at their head, voted for it ! They don'tonly make this admission, but in reply to a ques-tion we put to them a few weeks since,—" DidJoseph IF Patton, the Federal candidate for CanalCommissiner, take the benefit of 3fr. bank-rupt Law "—they sing dumb. Not a word ranthey be got to say on the subject. Now, we oryheard the rumor, and asked for information. Theirsilence, we presume, is to be construed into an ad- I' mission of the fact. None of his friends appear Iwilling to deny the charge. If it is untrue that!be paid off some ten or twenty thousand dollarsof honest debts, by' means or that swindling law,without the useof a did/or of money, we pledge our iselves to be among the first to proclaim the fact to'the world, if his Iriends will prove that the rumorhas no foundation in truth—for we do hope it maynot turn out that the Federalists have, upon the'same ticket with the father of the Bankrupt Law.'a man who has availed himself of its ems indlingadvantages to the tune of thousands of dollars!—!Will any of his friends speak out ! Dare theyIf the charge be true, thousands ot*Patton's politicalfriends will turn from him with *disgust, and votefor the honest farmer MORRIS LONGSTRETH.We pause for a reply.—Bcdford Gazette.
---

The President's Title.—lt ought to be madeknown on the President's tour, arid impressed upon;the people as he goes, that his title is that highestof the English language, Arr.—implying a respec•table man. No such suboldinale, unmeaning,thing., as His Etcellency, His Grace, Hit Royal orSezene highness, or ertn His Hounr,Seiong to theIchief maristrate. He is ...Die President of theUnited States," or Mr. President. The disseinina-1non of this fact would do something to cure the!false hankering after titles, which has been cherish-1ed in Church and State. and catty us back to thetrue dignity of our republican manhood. Titles of;nobility are unconstitutional, and all other titles;are inconsistent with the dignity of manhood—the;fundamental dignity, incomparably above all other dignities. Upon this out institutions of libertyahrl the sacredness of personal rights are founded.
[Journal of Conzoterce.

histind Drfferewe —The receixer fir puhlicretnneys nt Chicago. lately transpor;etl ft, tit Luuis$330, ,,t10 in specie, at an expense to the Treasuryof $3000. IChig pv,r.
The United States Bank, a few years no, trahs-ported its specie to parts unknown, and failed topay its debts, at an expense to the people of $30,.000;000.-11-afida (0 ,) Venture.
-draneralion by Conquest Constitutional.—ln theSupreme Court of the United States, (Carter vs.(the American Insurance Co Pit. 54 2, ) ChiefJustice Marshall, in -traating of the acquisition utFlorida, used the following language: The Con-stltution eclairs absolutely on the Government of•the Union, the power of Making war and of making treaties; consequently that Government Ipos-sesses the power of acquiring; territory either hylconquest or by treaty." Chief Justice M. ssys fur-thee that the right to territory acquired by con.!quest may be secured, un the establishment of!peace " either on the terms stipulated in the treatyof cession, or on such as its new misters shill impose."—Guiveston Civilian.

Kenttirky Bonds.--Goy. Owsley notifies, throughthe Frankfort Commonwealth, all holders of six-year bonds of the State of Kentucky now payatile, that the State is in possession of ample means,and is prepared to redeem the same on presenta
' tion at the-public treashry. His Excellency desig.nates the Ist Monday of August as the day onwhich the State will redeem all of said nix-yearbonds presented for payment, and all bonds thenpayable, and not presented for payment, will ceaseto bear six per cent. interest; and will, after thatday. only bear an interest of four per cent, perannum until presented fOr payment.

From the Ire:tern Islands.—Accounts froinFayal to May 30, received by the llarbinger, 01Boston, at Norfolk, brie the gratifying inform a•lion that the potato crop in the Western Islands-was promising, and that the market at that timewas cupplied with them.

From the Cincinnati Commercial of the 30th
tilt., we learn that a man named John Lovering, anengraver, was arrested a day or two previous, inthat city, in whose house was found a hank noteplate, nearly finished ; and, soon after his arrestanother man, named Lewis Sleight, was taken in-

, to custody, in whose house was found severalplates, and a large arhouni of counterfeit notes,that were ready far circulation. 'These were, billsof the Lafayetie Bank of that city; a lot of Indi-
ana ones ; and a lot of Gallipolis ; and several oth•
er kinds. The plates are all said to be of the mostdangerous description. Bath the men were sent to,prison.

o•The one hundredth anniversary of PrincetonCollege, New Jersey, was celebrated on Mondayat* Tuesday last. An address by Juqge GREEN,of Princeton, and a discourse by Rev. •nvrs W.
Ar.exiixzeir,.foimed a part of the exercises. OldPrinceton has dilacc number, of briglit stirs toIre constellation of Itst country's worthisti.
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CALEDONIA!

RISE IN COTTON.

PHILADELPHIA, July 4, 1547,,}10h. 43m. P. 111.
By the arrival, of the Steamship Caledonia, at

Boston, this afternoon, we have advices from Liver.
pool up to the 10th ultimo, at 12, AL

Subsequent to the departure of the last steamer,the markets fully realized the upward tendency
noticed on the 3d, which were maintained until the
11th

At that time, Western Canal Flour had reached
40s. per barrel. White Indian Corn was worth
60s. per, 'qr, and yellow "SS's. Since then, owing
to the extreme forwardness of the Weather, and
the promising affearance of the crops, the stabili-.ty of the market had been 'shaken, and a disposi-
tion to a downward tendency was clearly evidenred.

For the last three Hays, the rarkets had beenunusually dull; and the transactions of tlie 18thwere of an exceedingly limited character, and
closed at 40444 6d for best Western Canal Flour.American Wheat is held at 1lsal2s 3d t3' 76 lbs.White Indiart9arnelBQ32s per quarter; which is
the best quciterhat can be obtah4ed. Corn3iertlAArt:l4,lo2si per bbl. Philadelphia and

; Ohio '37(allBs, and sourflour 88td35i.00er bbl.
The ruirioriaf the re-appearance of the potatodisease, thoiigh!tinconfirmed, Lave not iubsided ;but donot exercise the smallest influence upon themarkets.
Cotton; though fluctuating in the early part ofthe month, had assumed a steadier aspect; andthere was an advance of fully id. 47, lb. in the weekending on the 18th. The, amount on hand was30,000 bales;' ofwhich 5,000 had been taken on

speculation, and 4,000 for exportation. The A-merican descriptions consist of 7,000 bales. Up-lands at 61,etsid,-to lb.; Alabama and Mobile 6
74d. ; and 120 bales of Sea Islands at I•2lft 18d. forImiddling, ordinary and fair; and 2002.22d. for fine.The stock now in porte is estimated at 500,0001bales against' 730,000 bales last year.

The imports of Beef are small, with a lightstock on hand. A large business has been done.The best U. S. prime Mess is quoted at 00005s.;ordinary SliitSBs,; and Mess 3.54-it),'3s. v bbl.Pork is more inquired after, and several sales are
reported at full piices. The best U. S. prime, old.it worth 03a705, bpi., and new 60(irG3s. Baconis faiiiy in demand; but•fine sorts are scarce. It,ranges, for Icing middlings, at GSs. when free from
bone in salt ; and 355. fur shoulders. Hams have
sold very lretly; stock small. llama in salt are
now imported duly free,

There is no Cheese in market, it having been
sold at full prices. Fine U. S. brings 52(r31305:
middling

Lard has advanced 3 to 4s on fine sorts, and 2s
on ordinary qualities ; but the market is really bare
of fine descriptions.

American Wool was scarce. Smell parcels ofhill bred sold at 14.0.
Tobacco was very inactive. There was no ma-

terial alteration in prices of metals.--
The Money prospects of the country had assu

med a more encouraging cheracter.
PORTCGA L.

The tleet and forces of the Portuguese junta,
• under the command of Easeaneis, consisting of12 ships of war and 3&00 woo. surroadercd to the
British bluckailiruadron off Oporto, on the
91st of May.

The' American slur) Herald, Captain l'ullen,with emigrants from Ireland, went ashore, in a
dense fug, on the 24th,of May, and tilled. Her;crew and the passengers were landed without loss.

The Caledonia brings out no Specie.

Latest from Mateo.
The New Cr;eanti Delta has received ;papers

flom the City t f Mexico from the 30th of Maytill the Bth of June. They are tilled with mattersrelating to the war.
Cen. Arista had been arrested and was in con

On the Ist of June Gen. Almonto was still ih
continemtqlt

All natives of the United States were orderedto leave the city of Mexico, (or the states ofJalis-
co and Morelia, or they would be dealt with ac-I cording to the laws of notions. in other wordsthey %%ould be 11r:fig as pies.

' Bands of National Guards were said to be or!their way, arid constantly arriving tram the ad-joining states.
It :was believed that from 17,000 to 20,000troops would be concentrated for the defence ofthe city.
The Mexicans say that Gen. Scott has only WOOmen under his command. They did not believe!bat he would march upon the city, and talk loud.ly of marching out to meet him.Santa Anna's latest letter, as publish&l, saysthat all classes have besought him on to porsistin his intention ro resign.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
July 3, 8 o'clock. P. M.'

FLOUR.—Holders die asking $G for their stockbut buyers purchase sparingly; all are waiting the
expected foreign news.

WHEAT.—SaIes of prime White at X 1,50prime 1441 $l5B.
COR&.---SaleV Yellow at file
CORN MEAL—Sales 500 bkla at $4,12,
SIiGAR.-200 Litids Porto Rico sold at tii(34.
PROVISIONS—SaIes prime beef (city cured)at $12,73.
WHISKEY.. -Sales at 2D'.
LARD—No. 1 in obis at 9.419.1; kegs 90.10'.PEARLASHES are held at (31; no sales.

NEW YORK MARKET.
JOLT 3, 5 o'clock P. M.PEARLASIIES—In demand; sales at $6,62.

CORN MEAL.—field at t4,25.HOGS—Live selling at 7,87 per 100 lbs.FREIGLITS;. -On Flour to Liverpool have advanced to Is. lOd.
PROVISIONS—Less enquiry and no change.
MESS lIEEP.—City cure is held at $16,75.
Tirginia.—Andrew Michael (W.) is elected tothe Houseof Delegates from Morgan county by 15majority. Parties in the Legislature are there-fore tied,—there being a Democratic mojority inthe House.

f;:.• The cars on the Norwich railroad, on the22d inst. were 'conveyed sixty-six miles in onehour and fifty-two minutes. This included threestopages; and is at the rate of nearly forty milespa hour.

Important News from Europe!
CONTINUED-DEPRESSION IV FLOUR-

tinement

SE

Dtarried,
On the 3d inst.„it Le Roy, Genesee connty,NpxYork, by the Rev. G. Crawford, Mr. PHI NE As ST.ix-

Toic, artist, late of New Or)eans.) to Miss ERILYE. Isortlm, Piincirqof theLeßoy, WesternNewYork, Vciiiiale Seminary. ; -
- •(Mr, and .Mrs. Stanton lekimmethatelyfor Bos:.

ton, to lembark in the' steainship Ett:
rope, on a tour of travels, that theytuaybecomemore perfectly acquainted with the state of edu-

Icatidit and prog,re.s of ILL. sciences of the Old
World. They will return_ by the Ist of, January_
next, and devote their united energies to the inter-
ests 4 of the "Le .Roy Seminary"—in which con-
nection Miss Ingham has been long and favorablyknown ; thus offering additional advantages and
improvemeLts,towards the continued elevation ofthis Institution, which already ranks among thefirst of the Empire ,State.)—,Della.

I. 0. OF 0. F
An adjourned meeting of the, members of theOiler, will be held at the Lodge on Tuesday even-ing, the sixth of July. at 7 o'clock, as business ofimportance will be kid before the meeting, a gen-eral atteniance is retin'ested.

THOMAS HINTON, Ch'n.Wlll. YOUNG, Seey.

PITT 6BURGII THEATEL

July 5- Ft

MANAGER,
STAGE MANAGER, , '

C. S. PORTER.
W. Ai. ForrEa.

PRIVATE BOXES $5; SINGLE TICKETS' 75 CTS.
Dress Circle, 50 cents.

I
Second Box, 37} centsPit, 25 66 Gallery, 90 66

GL0111.01.78 ♦YYIVERSAIII( Or.411SER'IC.9IV INDEPENDENCE!
Two performances, in Which theLEHMAN FAMILYWill appear.
Day performance at 2} o'clock, Evening at 8 o'clock

Dlonday/Anerikoon, July 5, 184,7,
Will performed the Operetta of,'I'HE ALPINE RIAIE-.

Pas de Matelpt, by APlles Julia and Flora Lehman,
114'as cls' Detr, froth Gizelle, by Wile Adelaide andMons. S. Lehman.

To conclude with
DIABLE ROUGE; Or, the Vine Dressers of Conte

jCharabtere by the LEHMAN F.Astu.y.]

Monday Evening, July 5t.11, 247,
A Drama called -

. .LA VITTE I Or, Ness Orleans Defended.
La Fitte..
Constauza MR. OXLET.

MISS PORTER
To cOnclude with the Ballet or

DIABLE ROGUE!
o performance on Tuesday.—Wednesday; Benefit

of Mr. OXLEY.
Doors open at past '7 o'clock, curtain will rise atI before 8.
TheBox office will be open daily from 10 o'clock.A. M., to 1, P. M., and from 2 to 5, P. -M., where'any number or seats may tie secured.inrltis particularly requested that no children inarms be brought to the Theatre.

ISEc.
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,Large Exirtu Sale , , ,•
•• •

Of Fanexand Staple Dry Goods, Shoes,:Clothitig,!Liverpool vase, Furniture,. Watches, and -'

7Gidlery, *c. at Auction. ,r .
~

,c'
~„,BY-JAMES hi K:ErNA,

'T the Auction Itooms,lslo. 114Wood .14 Oita IdoOts-from sth, on Tuesday Eat; July 6th, Int10 o'clock.,A. M., will be sold., a large invoice,offancy.and . staple Dry Goods, 1-cceived ditect fipmBoston yesterday; the Goods are all fiesh,- legendmerchantable order, and fashionabre, coMprEing Inpart the following, viz :
Ladies* and Missesfancy silk dress hdkfs., lmiringcravats, ginghamp.o, Madrassdeia large assostnien,t'of gloves'and hosiery; silk and cotton poClet hdldbpatent thread and sewing silk; fine Irish cambricbdkfs; American, French and English fancy prints;gingham, book, mull and SwissA4ins; cambric andJaconet manna; fine thread laces;-edgings and-,in.,sertings; delaine and 13erageshavvls;sufteifine Frenchtowels and napkins; Crash; solid headed pins; ,I verylarge and handsome Marseilles quirt; vesting.; &c.And at 2 o'clock, a large lot of:Householdand Kitchen Furniture, and Liverpool ware.At early gas light, same evening, Gold and SilverWatches, fine Cutlery, Fancy articles, Clothing;andBooks.

IYS JAXES.M,K.ENNA, Adet'r
4!)tiiiiit 'hand ItAnggy- at Aviation. 1.ON account of .a former.'pOrchaser; Will be soldat 111:-Keona!S AuctionBooms, No. 114,Woodstreet, 3 doors from ()ken Thursday nekt, JulyStb, at -2 o clock- in the afternbon, precisely1 second hand. buggy, Purchased by a certainindividual, atpublic sale, on Thursdaylstinstant;I who. has refused to comply with the terms of saidsale, which was cash, current funds, -aessMnouncedin - the regular and”form of announcing suchsales, at the time of sale, according to act of As-sembly„ by the subscriber, a regular licensed andcommi,ssioned.Auctioneer ofthe city of Pittsburgh.''Now, this advertisement-. is to give notice, to thesaid purchaser, that unless he, or his • agent, shallcall at the A d ctiOn itOoin of:the subscriber, beforeor at the aboVe- itientionbd- day and. htfur SpeCified,and pay:to the.stibseriberof:any of his clerks, thesum of. thirty-six chillers and fifty cents, the pricewhich said buggy sold forfiri good and lawful cur,tency.of the United State's or the State. of Penn-sylvania, with all eiti)ensei added, and this'advert,:isement included, then the above mentioned buggywilt be Aolabn his account, and at q jArisk, on theday and at the hour mentioned in- this advertiie-nient. . By order of the owner, .1 • -

196 JAMES APICENNA, Auct'r„
TEAS:! TEAS!

41 thePittsburgh Tea Store, onFifth street., between.Brood andMarket.

esilp ip theteathr at aheechkslustrreceifed andwill keep constantly on hand,: a frbsh suppply °reveryquality ofTeas now in use,• which she pledges,her-self to sell in small or large Atiantities,akthe veryIowa: t cash prices. Thinking it uttnecessary to eaumerate the various grades of Teas that I now-haieinatore ; I do extend a' general invitation to thepublic; and hope they will calVand taste, both thequality and price, for themselves, which will notfail to give general satisfaction.
. . MRS. H. 'OIIFFEY,.-.°jys-dlw* sth st. between WOod and Market.

Executor's Notice.lIE subscribers, Executors ofthe Estate ofSam.Saml:TRamsey, deceased; ofMoon township.; Alleghe-oy county, requests those: indebtekito said -estate,to make immediate payment, anthillLthose.haaringclaims to present them properly' authentieated forsettlement. JOSEPH .COOPER,
SAMUEL RAAISEV,,jys-wdt reckors.

Two Stray COWAN

GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY.
PIItLADELPIIIL, April 2G, 184G.Being afflicted for some 8 years with that mostlistressing disease, the asthma, and for the last

1 years much of the time confined to my room,tad at several different times my life was desmired of; I concluded to obtain some of Ma-
toni's Sicilian Syrup, whtch was recommended tome by a friend from New York. who stated thatit had cured some of the most inveterate cases
Known to the medical profession. Suffice it to say,that, after using the above medicine for about 4weeks, I was entirely relieved, and I believe radi-ally cured. Yours with respect,

CAME to the subsciiber living in liald-win township, Allegheny Co., two brindleCows, one about 8 yearsold, and the otherabout 9 years. The owner or owners can have themby coming forward, proving property and payingcharges, or they will be:disposed of according tolaw. W. H. WIGHTMAN,_jys-wit ...13U14win T..
IdINERA L SPRINGS:THE FRANIT.VOILT UOTEL,

oWlthibere%opptieonn edonoofvisitors,itth oe 1m The
dail oouf e JUh IL, l r

un-dergone repairs sincsAhe last season, and favery at-tention will be
the to those who may visit theSpings during the season.

G. W. DUNGkW
OLIVER W. OWEN,

No 175 pertrtim st.,
Hays k Brockway, Wholeside and Retail Agents

see advertisement. fela2.2

Frankfort, Pa., July b..2.w*
. _

Bowel Complaint.

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, ofChicago, 111., Pro-fessor of Almeria Medico, in the University orLaporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—yon ask me what proofs Imeet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminitiom Ican safely say that I never prescribed a medicinefof Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-faction,licid my patients so epee ly and perfect re-liefas this. ,VVhepever introduced- into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy for those ailments, andis called for again. and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little viCiitits,as it were, fromthe grave. "It saved the life- ofany child, and ofsuch and such a child,,,•l haverePeateilty heardsaid.In dysentric affections ofadnlts,l have tinib and againseen it act like a charm, and give permatient reliefin a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In tineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

cifRISTIE'S Galvanic Remedies f.r all kinds ofnervous affections they have been used with entiresuccess in all cases of Rheumatism, acute or
applying to the head, face or limbs; gout; ticdolereux, bronchitis, vertigo, nervous or sick head-ache, indigestion, paralysis, palsy, epilepsy, fits,

convulsions, cramp. palpitation of the heart, lieu-ralzia, general debilaty; &c. In cases ofdyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement of the di.gestive organs—they have been found equally suc-cessful.
These applications are in the form ofRings andMagnetic Fluid, Bands, Bracelets. Belts, &c.(Q See advertisement for further particulars onthe outside of this sheet.
For sale at the only agency, 57 Market street

• a1 Dr. Duncan's Erpectorant Rentedy—Contumptroncan be Cured.—Mrs. Alary Bowers, wife of HenryBowers, was for a length of time afflicted will] a
! "Pulmonary Complaint," which defied the unitedskill of several eminent physicians. She, hearingof the "Expectorant Remedy,- was induced to giveit a trial. Her symptoms were those of Phthisis 'Pulmonalis, or Pulmonary Consumption, viz: a dryhacking cough, pain in the breastand side, impair-ed appetite and great thirst, hecticfever, and nightsweats; with much debility and weakness. She ishappy in saying, that, after using three bottles ofthe -Expectorant Remedy," she began to havehopes ofa speedy recovery; herstrength graduallyincreased until she had used three bottles nacre,when she felt entirely restored; it now being eightmonths since, and no symptoms of the complaintappearing.

M. L. KNAPP. M.D.
From the Rev. CITAULES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,Hy., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dearisir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmyfamily. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;but by the use ofJAy, CARIIIITAMVE 14ALSAIII fortwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have, known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrluna, curedimmediately by this medicine. • I consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to I uman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE,72 Fourth street near Wood •

For sale by WM. JACKSON, 8:1 Liberty street,head of Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa• je2S

a7Witoorrien COUGlL—Messrs Editors—r ob-ierved some time ago a communication over thesignature for "A Parent," stating that Dr. Jayne'sindiac Expectorant had been the means ofsavingthe lives of three of his children, who were suffer-ing eevetely with whooping cough; and having, buta short time before, lost one Of my children bythat dreadful complaint, and having, another; andMy only child, suffering the greatest agony with1 the same disease, and in hourly expectation of itsdeath, I was induced to purchase a bottle ofit, andcommenced using it according to the directions—-and to the surprise of all it began to mend in fif-
teen minutes after we commenced using it, and thechild has now completely recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but Ihereby return him a btisband's and a father's'grateful acknowledgments. ,

L. SIMPKINSPhiladelphia, April 18413.
Joyne's Hair Tonie.--We commend tattle then-

' Lion of those desirous of restoring their hair ov im-proving its beauty, to this elegant preparationWe-hear it every where.highly spokett of, and es-pecially by all who have made use offt, as greatlyefficacious in stimulating the growth of the hair,and preventing and caring many affectionst of theskin. its virtues are amply and suffieiently prat,:ed.—N Y. Sun.
For sale in Pittshurgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 FOURTH street, near Wuod7—and atthe Drug Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street,AlleghenyCity. mart

Dividend.OFFICE NAV/OAT/ON AND FIRE Inntinmict Co.)
Prrinntrzton, July Ist, 4847.

HE Directors ofthis Company have this day de.j. dared a dividend ofonedollar and nventy=fivecents, on each share ofthe capital stock, out oftheproSts of the ladt six months,-palpable on or after the10th Mg
Iys-td IiOBT. SecV

ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CHIN SALOON,FREE CONCERTS STILL IN THE ASCENDANT!Still Greater Excitement ITRIUMPHAL ENTREE! Not-of Elephants, Lions,Giraffes, nor Caravans of any description, butthe PEOPLE into the'EAGLE SALOON,In order to celebrate the ••

71st Anniversary of American. Independence!:r j)WO Parformanceb this day, July sth—one at 3,and the other at 8 o'clock, P..M.,—on whichoccasion those talented Artistes, Messrs. KikixAss,Mvaritv, and Hus-rtkv, will be assisted by a Ladyand Gentlerean Amateur. In the course ofthe day,S. variety of National Anthems, Chorusses, NegroMelodies, &c., will be sting. Six hundred quarts ofIce Cream will be served up through the day and ev-ening. The proprietor would here state that, al-though hundreds depart each evening from the door,enable to gain access, he has made extensive ar-rangements in order to accommodate all on this oc-casion. The cooling Fountain, with itsbeautiful andnumerous jets, will play throughout the day, tendingto throw a scene of enchantment'on all around.The doom leading to the splendid Dalcony will bethrown open for the reception of visitors.Admittance, Twelve and a Half Cents i!Including a dish of ICE CREAM!Pronounced, by competent judges, to be inferior tonone in the ivoild. jYSirrFree Concerts,as usual, through the week.
Dividends.1111.1P. President, and Managers of the CoMpany"To eractn Bridge over the Allegheny, river,trims the end of Hand street,ln the City of Pittsburh,and County of Allegheny,• have this day declared ndividend ofone dollarand fifly'cents, cha each shareof the capital stock of raid Coinpany, out,'of theprofits of the last six months, which will be paid tostock holders or their legal 'representatives, on era-I ter theSth inst. WM. LAR1MF.11,,..,1/5 Treasurei.

TOR SALE.: 250 Cuts Purple ind Yellow CarpetU Chain; 200 assorted size Wodden ,Bowls'; a'ndLo dozen 749, 5410, 9112,1042, and 10:14windowSash. . ISAAC• HARRIS, Agt.jyl-4t and Corn Merchmit,..sth near.Wood., I
JINSEED OIL-25 Dtds primd Unseat; Oil;on conoignm ent, and for sale byIY 3 SE]

85 Reward.APOCKET wallet was stolen frohc the dufulthi-ber on Wednesday night, which contained for-ty dollars in moneyandseveral papers. The moneyhas been recovered from the thief, but the walletand pipers have not been found. TheabovereWardwill be given for the papers which are ofvalue onlyto the subscriber. .ISAAC ISIERDICK,jys-3:BurntDistrict Rotel.
Wines, • Liquors zindi :Li-queues,TN Glasses of every variety and price--fureign_ anddorrieetie, fur sale by .•.

i93, . ~JACOB WEAVER ,-;16 111arket at. cur Front. .

~-

FINE FLOURt 67. Bbls .4tFibd ,,;Flonr ;on consignment, and for sale, by r •:y3 F SELLERS
UGAIc CURED DRIED BEEF: Tiled10 Beef Rounds'usog.curedijust-roc ,d,from Cin-cinnati, and for: sn Int.byjy3 P. SELLERS- • •

S Bbltr superior Wine Bittern;IraBealllnile-Itolighton's; •
2.1 dozen Bottled.... , . • ~Also,East-India Sweet Bitters for sale by Bbl,case; bottle and ea draught; at. the.Wine Store :of'

JACOB WkAirtrib,jyg 16 Marketat. earFront,
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IN the matter of the Petition :if Wm,ir. Eyets! Executor, to prove and exe-

, cute contracts for the sale and, to'AT...Martin Culp, dec,d., and to-cpayment ollthe Purchase money, &c.tYYYAnd now, June 26, 1847: The Courtawaril a-Petition to issue to the heirs add devisees,&c., ofMartieCulp, deed. Returnable On the 4th
Saturday, the'26th day of July next, and direct the
same to be served personally on MargaretCulp, tho
widow 'of Martin Culp, deceased, and that farthernotice be given by personal service onthose resident
in this county, sod to those out of the county, bypublication in_ the Dpily , Morning Post ; 11114 the
Werimprelaiid Repablican; of I'VestinoreleinicOun-
lyi three insertions in each. Requiring'said cxecu--tori, heirs.or devisees, te appear and answer said
Petition, and show, cause,, any , they Itave against
the satee.,-Tith'eriviie said Petition will be allowed,and the alleged contract decreed to be specificallyperformed. -8y tfict'Orphan 7s Court.

je2-3t JOHN YOUNG, Clerk.
T 91L--,-Pure,No. 'Lard Oil,ThIdbbla., andbbli.; constantly on hand and for sale by`, -jy2 , F. SELLERS, Agt. for die .4anuctulers.

AhlS-12Ud9. Bacon Hams,,abright Orlin° nr--1-111 tiote,just mordon consignment andfor Botchy

ROCERIES,Ize. ,'"- = -

Ur 50 Bigi,ltio GoireC' - - -
75 Packages G.P., BM. and InMerin'Teas, in baitavl;catty biases;
15 Boxes Totiitco, -ditterent,Brands;10 Bids. iVlackeral, I a.3,large.;
10 13618:Shad; trimmed; witha full assortmentofevery thing:in,the gtOcery line, Coe-Sale-wholesale or retail, by - MARTIN,'jy2 car orSittithliClal and Front at.

Ptietalto Frame Pianos.SPLENDID OBS oitmont ofRosewood und-111a-honany action-Pianos, with-Metalic frame, justfinished and forsale, at_- ELI.IISIPiS,je25..112 Wood et., 2d dootabove 6th.
: Great Artist's Sale iit" Gil Paintings.

BY CATAiOGIJE
lAN Wednesdayafternoon, .luly 7th, at 3 isvc#lat the Commercial sales Rooms, cur. of',Wouiland 6tE sts., will hosold Without reserrejoi
count whom it inSrecinceiii, a superior collectionorOil Paintings; by the first New-York'artists, veryhandsomely framed in the best manner,and embraceevery variety ofsubject, .which may;be examined atany time during busineSs hoursprevious to the sale.At 8 o'clock, P. M., alarge collection ofthe fin-estEnglish and .Engravings, comprising thebest assortmentever offered for sale-by auction inthis city. JOHN' DAVIS;jy3. - - Auctioneer.
xrEw. BOOKS, . . .rc. History ortke•rrerich •Revolutioe, by .T. Mich-

The Progress ofEthnology,R. Bartlett()skips History ofthe Saracens;Seckmaws history
• Cdae's House ofAustria; - • '

• Lanzele History ofPainting, Vol 1. ,
H. S. *BOSWORTH tit CO...iY3 No 43Marketst.

Jayne!sC_Carmtnntlye Balsam,IVa'pleasant,. certain, safe and effectual remedyfor Dysentery, Diarthcca, or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Slimmer Complaint, Cliolic, „Griping Pains,Sour•Stomach, Sick and Nervous kleadach,-kfeart-horn, Waterbrash, Pain orsieknest , of the,StomachjVimaiting„,Spitting OfFood afterilating, and alsowhere it passes through the body,unchanged, Wantof Appetite, 'Restlessness and Inability'to Sleep,Wind in the Stomachond bowele,Hysterics, Cramp;Nervous. Tremor,' and.Twitchings, Sea;Sickness,FaintingOlelabeholyandLLoWness ofSpirits, fret=ting and crying of Infants,'and fur all Dowel Affec-tions and Nexrquii brile4ges.
This is one of.tke efficient,pleasanitind•safe compositions ever...offered to the public for -thecure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels,hnd the onlyarticle worthy of the leastconfidence for curing Cholera frifantiun or. SummerComplaint ;and in all the above ,diseases it reallyabts like a
All persona are requested to try it, 'for withootex-ception, it is one of the most valuable familymedi,eines ever yet discovered. llundredsr nay thou-sands, of certificates have been received from,phy,Mcians,Clergymen, and faMilies of the first respec.tability, bearing the strongest testimony in;its favor,teo numerous to publish. .
For sale afthe Pekin, Tea Store, 12PourthStrent:maY2l-d&w • • • -

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I.I.;CLOTIIING I! i ilThe Three - Big -Doors-as-`The Western
,Werhi,itt . : • •..150,000VELLSELECTED GARMENTS,NOW made andready to he offered on the mostliberal terms to my old customers and the pub:lie in general. The Proprietor ofthis far, famed andextensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much troubleand expense,just completed his' fall and winter anmigements tosupply his thousands ofcustomers with one-of. the

most desirable stocks. ofClothing' that haserer beenoffered in this or any other marketweatofthe moun-tains. Porneatnessin style and workmanship,coin- .-

bined with the very ion 'price which they will besold for
-

must certainly reo,der the old unrivalledThree dig Doors one.ofthe .greatest attractions- otthe western country. It is"gratifying to me to"heable to announce to, myinumerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I hive Made to meet the manycalla inI my liffe,sitis with difficulty I can keep time,with-the
constantrush that is made on this popular estahlish-Merit. It is elven established fact, that thy sales arceight or ten times larger than anyother housein thetrade;,ind.this being the case on the amount sold, Ican afford-to sell at muchless profit than others couldpossibly think,Ordoing if they wished to cover con-tingent expenses; ;.T intend to, makea clean sweepofall my nredent stock before the beginning of nextyear; coming to this conclusion,l will make it theinterest of every man, who wants a cheapwintersuit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.oct2l-d&w JOHN APCLOSKEY.

DOCT. E. MERRITT, Dentist, -respectfullyan.nonnces to the 'citizen's of Pittsburik and vi- •cibity that he has returned to the City.end taken:thehouse lately occupied by the Rev: Dr. Riddle; 'oiLiberty near Ferry street,. where. -he will be" -happyto 'meal! those Ladies and Gentlemen that itilywishliis services. He can. be"found..at any hour, as 'he.will dnibte.his whole time to his profession) all'ope.rations of the teeth will lie.done witlineatnissanddespatch. . • . - ;;P. S. Dr. E. M. can -relieve the - moat paintlil;toothache in a few minuted4.he has.a -quantity erblecelebfated Tooth Powder which sweetens the flnldsof the mouth, polishes the,teeth, amd harderis thegains.. ' • je2o-d6iLiel'
TTUST RECEIVED, AT-.M. A.., MINER'S—Ante) __unusual large stock of BOoki, both new and old,especially:that our assortment shall.bit_comPleteTesthe Fourth 'of July. The folloWing Comprise -:,anitem:..:

Busch/took, -orthe Preacher, by CaptainMarvatt,R. N. ' J
Life and Adventures ofJohn Mtn-reit theGreat Western Land Pirate,' with22 elegant engrav-ings.

The Sea Serpent, or the Queen.or the Coral. -;

Cave:, by B. Barker, Esil: •
Zanorie, on interesting work by Sir.E. L. Btilwer.The Estray, a collection ofPoems, by Longfellow.Columbian Magazine; for July. :

Graham's . : • -
National "- "-

CodersLadys,"Bionli" 41 , .°IBembey and Son, No.B:
Six lecture-ontthe.UsesoftlieLungs, and causes,,,prevention and cure of Corildreption, as-Gunn-enddiseatth of.the Heart; with 2S' illustrations; by'Sain=uel Sheldon Fitch, A. M.

'Modern Chivalry, by Btackonridge, M. D.,fresh Supply. - -

=I

Quarter Race in Kentucky, fresh atipply;: 4..Kittyti Relations, by Miss E. Leslie, fresh'supply.Charles'O'Malley, by :larks Lever'" 'C13ufl' and Blue,or thePrivateersof theRevolution,fresh slimily, • • . •
-.

.
Also, a variety 'of Amusement Cards, for Ladiesand Gentlemen-r•exceediegly - interesting=amongthem a New Game, entitled The Contest °lllations,or Old Gameswith Yew: races,. All the Pictoyial.Papers for the Fourth ofJuly; large•and- smallquantities. ' For sale at the • Literary RinportuiniSmithfield st., 3d door from Second.• jyl-4tartv

TBrotHEaherhood of St.- Joseph” will ielebrtite:the at the Orphan'Asylpm;:Webster st.The Decliration will be read by. D. Jennings:at10) welqck, A.M. • Orationy by Rev. J. MAanctts,ter; at 11. A goo'd. Band ;will •be in attendance.Dinner at 121. 0:clock. Admission to the Oration;25 cents... Proceeds,for the Orphans.. ,
•••

,By order of the Committee.
•.,

• Tickets to be had at Wm. ,8.-M,Conlogue,s, andon thethe ground..

Stocicholders in theCgal at:43l:mrISt. era= TurnpikeRoad: Company, are requee-tea .to payei.er'tO J..lsP.Loney, Treasurer. for andCompany,_ free.. dollars on share of Stock sub-scribed by. hetri;ion:cor,before:thoi Snit. tray of Sep-tembcr; neat, and the.like;aune.erery. sixty z daysiuntil their subleription-,lspaid. off., , •jyi-w3t- President.- it Old Clkip.fs-rLLUSTRA.TEDLtfeof GeneralWinfield Scott,Conunandei-in.Cbier ofthe Army hi,Mexico,;ustrated by forty_ enorivinge. For &ale byje2s ! • •- • LUX& -LOVILIS,-Agi., , •
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